Form of Bid-securing Declaration
Date i
Bid No, :
Alternative No,

:

Tor

We, the under.signed, deolare thatt

we mdsrstand that, acoording to your conditiorrs, bids tnust be supported
by a Bid-Seouring Declaration.
we accept titat we a.re required to pay the bid secufity amount specified
in the

Term and condition of Bid,
in the following cases, namely lwhen we withclmw or modify our bid after Jpening of
bids ;
when we do not execute the agreetnent, if any, alel ptu..*rnt
of supply/work order within the
specilied period;
when we t'ailto commence-the supply of the goods
orservice or execute work as per supply/work
order within rhe tirne specified;
when.rve do llot deposit thc perfon:rance security within
specilied period after the suppty/work
order.is placed;and
ii'we breach any pt'ovision of code of integrity prescribed for bidding
specifled in the Act and
Chapter, VI of these r.uleo,

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Jn addition to above, the state covemntent shall
clebar us fi'om par-ticipating in any proculemont process
undertaken for a p*riod not exceeding three yeats
in cuse wt
ihu ,rtirc r:il *.riity or any part thercof
is required to be lorlelted by procurhfu entity,
"re

We understand this

(i)

(ii)

(iij)
(iv)
(v)

13

jcl Seouring Declnr,ation
sholl expire

if

:_

we al'e r)ot tlre.surtcessfui Biclder.;
the excculion of agreenlent lor pt'ootirernent and pelformance
security is fumished by us in case
rve arc. success:'ril L,idder;
thit'ry days alter.the expiration of oul Bid.

thc cancellation of lhe procurernent process; or.
the withdrawal of bid priol to the'de*clline for presenting
bids, unless the bidding clocuments
stipulate
tllat no such withdrawal is permitred,

ln the capaoity, of
Duly authorizecl to sign the bicl for anri orr behalf of
Dated on

day

:

of

Ccryoftte Sosl

[Notel Iri-cnse of n Joint Venturg thc Bkl Seeuring Declsration must
be slgned in name of all
pnrtoerl of.the Jolnt Venturc that is subrnittlng
the bii.l

